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OF Xf!E FREEIIHA!*'.

BY A. It. WATSON".

A freediunn sat on a pile of bricks,
As the rain was paltering down; I

His shoes ^ere woru and his coat was torn

And his hat without a crowu. si

W,! viewed the oloudsniid he viewed himself. Si
-

. And shook the wet from his head, tl
And a 9&ar dimmed the eye as he saw go by S
A boy with a luaf of bread. ,ls

And he raised his voice iu.a dolesome tone, ^

That sounded like a gong,
While the rain came down on his nappy;crown,

1

* And sang to himself this song: P

De wind blows cold, but I's done with toil,
cAnd lef de cotton parcb;

I guess old Massa tink he count ^
De chickens 'fore dey hatch.

4 C<
I totes no more de heavy loud,

. Nor drives old Missus round;
I wonder who dey'sgwine to get
To work de patch ob ground- v

Den fling away the rake and hoe,
Dis am de jubilee; »c]

De rain may come, de wind may blowj
But, bress do Lord, I's free.

But I tiuk, last night, as I tried to sleep jv
Upon the muddy ground, ^

While the rain wa3 drippin on my head fe
And di<l wind was wiscziu round, p

I'd like to hab my Jigh-tood fire rf
And my cabin back again,

Ivor ae weader s gettin oerry com tl
Out here in'all dis-rain. \v

But den I's done wid rafcs asdhoc, S
Dis am do jubilee; rc

Do rain may come, do wind may blow, m

But, bress do Lord, 1's free ci
ai

I'b got all ragged 'boutde knees.ei
My shoes is. warn out; toe-'; ci

My coat'b so. old dntfoofn each sleeve c<

De elbow's comm'. froo. ni

And dere's de children dat on ?? played g1
In shirt-tail 'bout de yard."°'

I cannot buy a shirt for detn, cc

De time's so berry hard.
But fling away derako and hoe, 01

Dis am de jubilee; w

De rain may come, de wind may blow,^
But, brass de Lord, I's free.' ' n

De odder day when Pinky died, §
It ink it berry good, .

Hat de dear Lord should *uke her off,
Bei'ore dis cold wind blowed;

But den 'twas hard to see her die.
I svieh slie'd not been born.

pI s 'fraid she perished, for she asked pAbout de riaa and com.,. j,
But den I's done wid rake and hoe, a

Dis am do jubilee; a,
De win may come, de wind may blow,t]

But, bress de Lord I's free. a

^nd Dinah sit dare on aVgronnd, y
And looks so thin and poor; "v

She cannot sing de songs she sung h
About de cabin door; e

Her poor old limbs are almost bare, y
Her cheek bones comin froo, b

I almost wish de Lord would come n
And take her up dere, too; r

But den she's done wid rake and hoo,
Dis ntn de jubilee; C

De rain may come, de wind may blow, s
"Rnf hrnsc Ha T.nrH Vs froo t

a
X dreamt last night old Massa come u
And took us home wid he, #,,

To de log cabin dat we left, *

c
"When first dey sot us free; c

And dere 1 built the light'ood fire, J
And Dinah cooked de yam.a

Dey say dat dreams are sometimes true; 1
I wonder if dis one am. i

But den I,s Hung away de hoe c
To'ha'o a jubilee; r

De rain may come, jle wind may blow, I
But, bress de Lord, I's free. Jtk

Personal*.Gen. '*Tigc" Anderson o*
Atlanta and Piere Soulc have been par* '
doned by the President General I
McClellan is soon expected in England *
where he will make a short stay, and 1

then return to the United States 1
Capt. S. S. Lee, formerly of the Navy, aud 1
brother to Gen. Lee, is about to take up 1

his residence on the Potomac, in Mary* <

land, and engage in- farming Ma* '
jor Gen, Schofield will sail from New i
VapV fnr T7.nrAnn hrr nnvf £.fn«mA« ~
J, ViiX *V* AJU4 vj *u V HVA" fc" 111 ^ 1 , VI*

a year's leave of absence Mrs. Jcft.
Davis is residing at the houso of Mr.
Shuyler, near Augusta, Ga. and is pcr^
tjnitted to correspond at will, with her
husband and friends. Mrs. Howell,
Mrs. Davis' mother is in Canada, in
charge-of the children of the latter, one
of whom is in the Convent of the Sacred
Heart at Montreal; and the other is at
school at Lennoxville,.. sixty miles from
Montreal. Gen. Sam. Cooper, late
Adjutant General of the Confederacy, is
at the residence of Mark Alexander, Esq.,
in Mecklenburg county, Va., where he
lias been ever since the surrender of Gen.
&>c..

«

Wade Hampton's Letter.
To Htc jjcople of Suntft Carolina:
Expecting to leave the State in a fewlays,(or an uncertain period, I cannot.

Id so without expressing to my fellowilizensmy profound sense of the honor
laid to m. by the vote given to me iu
he resent election for Governor. In reurniigmy thanks to them for the late
pontani-.ins and extraordinary manifestsionof their kindness, it is due to them
hat I should st'te the reasons wb'ch inlucedjneto deelinctlto be a candidate..
n the first place, the Convention which
ave the eieetiun of Governor to the pcode,had, with singular unanimity.
hough not iu their public capacity.re*
uested the distinguished gcntlcmau who
as been elected, to become a candidate
jr the ofliec. This he consented to do,
hough, doubtless, ut great personal inconenienceam] a Heavy sacrifice to his peroralinterests.. Under these circumtaucesI was unwilling to do any thing
bat might cause, a political contest in the
tate. I thought that no gcod could arseat homo from such a contest, whilst it
light do us infinite mishief abroad. The
'resident of the United States had exibitednot ouly stroDg disposition to
roteet the South from the radicalism of
ic North, but to reinstate us in our civil
ud political rights. I feared that my .

lection.by embarrassing him in his laorsand policy.might incidentally do
aim to the State. Snperadcd to these
onsiderations of a public character, tie-
rring tuc from appearing as a candidate,
iere were others of a private nature not
;ss strong. My affairs, neglected for five
ears, imperatively demanded niv person-
attention. Had I believed that my

'

lection as Governor coukl really benefit
ie State, or subserve any of her true* in
rests, no sacrifice of a private nature,
owever great, would have deterred me

oni accepting that .or any other position
) which she ihight 1 ave called me ; but
'garding my nomination only as n com. (
liiucnt trom some of my former coin^
ides, I felt at liberty to decline, th&ugh
eoply sensible of the honor paid me by i'
ie nouiinatioh. and the manner in
men it was received tnrougbout tno
tate..These reasons, which I hope you ,
ill understand and appreciate, impelled ,
ic to withdraw my name. Having g«v- ,
a the reasons for the course I pursued, t

id expressed my thanks for your gen- ,
rous confidence in me, I should p. rbaps
cse. Cut the eviJeuce ) on have gjviof your kindness to and confidence in
10.evidence .as unexpected as it is
ratifying.authorizes niOj, I trust, with
it presumption, to £33 a few "words oi
musel.
For years past it has l.een^tLe boast of 1

ar State that J-berc-was but one party <

itliiu her limits. Commendable and
ital as that slate of allairs was during
in wor it ic conrnnli* if *if 'ill li.co a\

ow. Every association ofthe past, every !
uty of the present, every hope of the
iture, bids, us still to stand "sh'uildcr to 1

louldcr." The work before us demands 1

II the patriotism, all the courage, all the
ndnrauce of our whole people. Let no '

arty strife, no minor issues, no party
olitics, divert us from the great, and
ressijig work of the hour.that of reau- ,

natiug, as far as possible, our prostrate j
nd bleeding State, and rehabiting hor
5 speedily as may be, with the forms, (
lie rights and the sanctity of government
nd of law. :
That bark, which was launched a few "

cars ago amid sucli joyous acclamations,
hich was freighted with such precious
opes, ilud which was wafted on by such
arncst prayers, bus snfFuied slnprrook.Tt behooves nc jic wico mun to

uikl of its broken timbers, as best wo

ia^', a raft, whenever we may hope to
each a haven of rest ami safety.
It may be that when the forms of govrnmentare restored, and freedom of

pecch allowed to us, your late Convene
ion will be subjected to harsh criticism
ud its action impugned. Should such,
nhappily, he the case, remember that
ou, the people of South Carolina, aceptedthis Convention as part and parelof the terms of your surrender. The
'resident had no shadow of authority, 1
duiit.under the Constitution of the
Inited States.to order a Convention
n this or any other State; but, as a

onqucror, he had the right to offer, if
:ot dictate, terms. The terms offered
>y hiui you have accepted, and yon arc

fed, by every dictate of honor and of
|Hincss, to abide Ivy them honestly,Mrccp, in good faith, the pledges you
lave given. I do not, myself, concur
'ul;y in all the measures adopted by the
Jouventiou, hut I shall cheerfully acijni-
,-sv-v >u inu (iLiniii ii< ujuiv lu carry um

aithfully the tunas agreed on, and Lwilinglyaccord to it high prais- for tlw
manner in which it discharged its arduousami luiwulcomo labors. No similar
body ever represented more largely than
it did the dignity, the learning, the virtue,
;iud the patriotism of ih<* State, and 1 am
sure that it was actuated by pure and
high motives.

Entertaining these views, t think that is
is our duty to sustain the action of the
Convention in recognizing the abolition
of slavery, to support the President of the
United States so long as he manifests a

disposition to restore all our rights as a

sovereign State, and to give to our newlyelected Governor a cordial co-operation
in his grave and responsible duties.
Above all, let us stand by our State.her
record is honorable, her escutcheon untarnished.Here is our country.the
land of of our nativity-, the home of our
afff;'.,i.i',n. Here all otr hopes shohld

crnlre ; licrc wc have worshiped the pod
of our lathers ; here, amid charred and
blackened ruinp, arc the spots* we fondly
called our homes; and here we buried
the ashes of our kindred. All these sacredties hind ns to our State, and they
are intensified by her suffering and her
desolation.

" -.nri c? a child, whan scaring sounds molest

Cling closer and closer 'o the mother's breast;
go the loud torrent and the whirlwind roar

Hut blind us to our native land the more."

I (rust that. you. will pardon inc for
thus venturing to counsel yon. Believe
me. that it is in no presumptuous feeling
that I do so, but solely i:i an honest, sin
cere and humble hope of contributing
my mite to the welfare and honor of our

Stale. What I have said has been
evoked by jei.r recent manifestations of
kindness to me. TLis I shall cherish as

one of the proudest recollections of my
* * II?- I'll. A

me, ror it assures ine or your ueucr nisit

I have tried to do my duty. It only remainsfor me, in bidding you farewell,
to say that whenever the State, needs my
services she has only to .command and I
shall obey.

I am respectfully and grate fully, your
fellow-citizen,. WADE 'HAMPTON.

CA3fti>E3,' F»«E>AYV DEC. 1.

We have received a copy ofihe issue of the
Abbeville Banner, published by Mr. J. B. Chews
ihe former pr qirietor. The Banner has attained

its twenty-second volume.an evidence ofits'
success heretofore- '

Sale o? Cons', Peas a.vij Fodder..Fifteen
hundred bushels Corn, 7C0 bushels Peas and
10.000 lbs. Fodder will be- sold orf Friday tlic;
3th inst., unless previously disposed of. Apply
'o tlie untfersigucd at die Jouhxal OfTice.

J. T. IIHUSHMAS'.

DeBow's Review..J. if. Gayle, Esq., of)
this place, and now acting postmaster, is the
igent of this old and popular .monthly. Mr.
3ati.e will will take pleasure in receiving and
forwarding subscriptions to the Review. Sub-I
jnrintinn fnr Iwnli'o lnnnltia 4f! nil
-w. W- « Tie

National Intelligencer, says: t ;
President Johnson will, before. tbo mcelii.g

if Congress, issue a proclamation recognizing
he reconstructed States as again in practical;
elations with the Federal States; it will con-!

tequewtly he the duty of Mr. Clerk McPherson
o place the names of representatives from
bow Stales on his initial roll.

Up to the hour of going to press \vc

ire without any definite .result .of- the.
^uuresMona! election, UYoin the~CiD5e»T"
?slcn!atior.s taatS';. the al-st'tcc of tLc
jfiicial returns, Gen. Kennedy is supposedto be elected.
A Single Intkkrogatoky.."We Hiavc been

equaled to ask why thejpoll boxes of Buffalo
uid Li/.eubv, in tin's district, were not opened,
n accordance with law and special notices
ii»rn il r»n Tl'nlti llir* 90/1 i.lf fnr tin

i't ctiou of member to Congress irom tiio First!
Uongre.vnonal District. It is deemed necessary!
liata satisfactory answer, lc made to the ajoveinterrogatory. to prevent an inver ligation.
TlJK CAR3£tNIAX and Mjjbcl'Ijy..We have

received several copies of the Carolinian, publishedin the city of Charleston, and tako pleasurein placing it on our exchanyo. Many of
3ur citizens will recoguize it, after a short suspension,

as one of the oldest and best conducted
journals published South of the line of Mason
and Dixon. Terms oil the Daily Car olinivn §10
per annum. *

Wo arc in receipt of a circular issued under
date .-tfvembcr 15, from which wo learu that
the old Charleston Mercury, the publication of
which lias been suspended on*nccount of a forced
military measure, since February last, will be
resumed on to-day, the 1st inst. The Mercury
is and old favorite, and we doubt not in the
future will receive the very liberal support that
has heretofore been extended to it.

Choice Groceries, "Wines, Liquors,
&c..By reference to advertisement it
will be seen that Mr. W. Daascti. three

V' -y'
doors above the post-oftioc, has on hand
a full and complete assortment of light
groceries. Also, the choicest brands of
fine wines and liquors, with many luxuriessuch as lobsters, o}*sters, sardines, and
crackors of every kind.in fact any and
everything calculated to quench the thirst
or delight the palate of. the most appreciative.epicure.. Mr. .p.iAJ-uii is well
known to the lovers of such luxuries, and
is said to excel iu preparing mixed drinks.
Ilis grocery and wine store have soporateentrances, so that the over fastidious
and strictly temperate may mako their
purchase of groceries without ciihaliug
the ur'lfut.

TilK Cul.outu Conyentios..\Vc lake from
I lie* Charleston Carolinian I lie following resolulionsollercd at. the Converii i<ai ol colored men,
held in that city during ilie past week. II
those resolution.-.are to In: carried out in every
particular, in good faith, we cannot see sufficientreason tor any man to object. We hope
they tnay be. The Carolinian also remarks
that tho resolutions were still further developed
in statements conversationally mado with refcrencoto the lenchi-g of the igrjorciit colored
man everywhere; thal'tbcir first duty was to
secure the confidence of the people by becoming
faithful and industrious laborers; their second,
to elevate themselves by education and by livingas law Riding citizens.

Resolved. That it is with deep regret we pel'ciovoa willingness on tlio part, of somoi of th«"
pof.pl.. of tlii.i Stale, to tieljeve that tlicro is dan-

ger of an insurrectiorvand we take this opportunityof making it known to the' world that
"our past carecrus law-abiding subjects, shall
be strictly adhered to as law-abiding citizens.

Resolved, Tlmt as the old institution of slaveryhas passed away, we cherish in our hearts
no hatred towards those who have held out'
bretheren as slaves; bu t that we extend the
fellowship to all, and shall make it our special
aim io establish unity, peace and love anjpng
all men.

Resolved, That we shall.encourage the freed
menin acquiring habits of industry and obtainingeducation.

As Intelligent Fuekdman..As has been
suggested by a revered and estimable citizen,
s,if goodreommon sense, intelligent and ".vido
spread observation qualify any one to give
sound advice to his fellow frecdmen, as to the
best and wisest course to pursue in the new

rcia.ion to which tboy stand to their former
owners, Mr J. H. Harms of North Carolina,
is certainly that man; and they would do much
better for themselves by heeding the advice of
such a prudent counseller Rian listening to
those who arc in no way qudliped to direct
<1w.n, l,..f ,..1- n^ni..
biiVUJ, mul wuuuig umjr liiciu wij iu a

course which will e..d in their own .certain
misery and destruction." ' Iflhe bi nd lead the

blind both will fall into the ditch."
"We give below the remarks of this frccdman'sfriend, and would ask the reflective and

intelligent portionsj>f our colored population
to read aud well digest its contents;
A Sensible Negho's Speech..A conventionof negroes was recently held in

Raleigh, N. C. .The best speech during
its sessions was made by Mr. J. II. Harris
a nativo^of Rileigh, and late the delegate
from the league to the Convention at
Cleveland. - "Mr. Harris labored to show
thecoloivd people that their best friends
were the intelligent white class in the
South, aud not the. people at the North.
That their freedom had bc^cn achieved Ky
a law of necessity, as a military measure,
and not by a benevolent crusade of the
Northern army, as many supposed. He
cited the prejudice prevailing at the
Noitb which shut the colored man out
from every avenue of employment while
in the South every branch of industry in
the mechanic arts and the cultivation of
the soil was open to him. There had
never been such exhibitions of diabolical
and murderous hate exhibited towards
the colored race in the history of tlu*
world as were developed in the New York
mobs of 18G3, and in other Northern cities.It was no place for the colored man
to iook for an asylum. They must remainwhere they are an'd work out their
destiny side by side with the white man.

They could not and would not migrate
miles in search of a hotter country.he
liad made the circuit «>f Mm West. India
Islands and .gone o?er A!Vic> ; but lie had
now returned to his native State ofNoriiCaroliua,where he intended to live, to jdie and he buried, lie counseled mod- j
elation, kindness, and a patient ami res-

poetablo demeanor toward the white--, j
ami the effort to make their .interests
mutual,'showing thenr they (the colored
people) were not their enemies, bat friend.
The past should be buried

.
in oblivion."'

and the future, only engage their effois to

improve and elcvato themselves. This
speech was in the happiest vein, and kept
the house in a roar of merriment. Its
effect was most happy upon the* multitude,and must do much to disabuse
them of many false injurious notions.
lie was not in favor of making large tie'nrands at this time for their rights, but
allow the present misunderstanding aud
consequent ill feeling to cool, when tbc.y
would be sum to receive what thev had a

rigbt to claim- Goil was on their side,
and he saw a glorious future before the
colored race iu the Southern States."

An Editor'sQualifications.
The following is a very respectable epitomeof the necessary qualifications to

be a successful local editor ;
"It is easy enough to lie a local cditoy,

if you think so. but some special qualificationsare necessary to success. For the
enlightenment of young men who have an

itching that way, we,- will enumerate
some of the indispensable virtues, withoutwhich success is impossible. A good
local must combine the. loquacity* of a

magpie with the impudence of the d.1.
Hu must be a walking encyclopedia of
useful knowledge, lie must know how
to time a raceJior.se, gaff a cock, teach a

sunday school, preachfa charitable sermon,
- ...mi ..

1 U II i\ 3d » llilllj (I 11 U III'i) LvlJAI (i UUUUlVy

somersault, ami brow a whiskey punch.
He must bo up to a thing or two in politicaleconomy, an fail in the matter of
cooking beans. On the trial of mysteriousitems lie must be a veritable sleuthhound.His hide ljmst be like that of a

rhinoceros. lie must be insensible to the
cruelties of a snod,and manifest no sense

of danger when lie is kicked downstairs.
He must throw modesty to die dogs, and
let his tiger howl. But above all, he
must b»' an adept ut the art of. puffing,
The nearer he approaches to the condi'Ition of a blacksmith's bellows, the better
be will succcd. He must be ready at
nil times to say something funny, in regardto Smith's grocery, or to surround
Miss Flounce's millinery establishment
with a halo of glowing adjectives. He
must he cuthusiastic on the subject of
hams, verbose in extolling hardware, aud
highly imaginative in the matter of diy
goods, lie must look pleased when invitedto'walk dfxtcec stjuars in the broil,
iDg sun, to write a six liue buff for a laborsaving churn, or a patent washing
machine. Tie must (eel grateful when

I invited to dine at the Dog Nose Hotel
aud write a glowing account of the excel-

T$nce orauMjuy& and'.aifr«rara^n^|« *

^ronioiff iw|r!^a ^

B^ciorftie^ufit 'srodtber f<
himself .an: the clrttmpagnh'-, ind:^|e«^B^ 1
He mnBt effect lo believe'that he^s jd,vj» 1
ted: in ,a -purely social way/ and; a
theiako of Lnyiiiijg/hrai -writc^goo|
count of the ceromoBit'8T. with\hrp« col^; ^

>trtns ofspeeches^;::fiill,, for tfre next: ?
n;orp.in^8 paper. If he flags in ;hiy dear /

rdjjption iaf.HodgeVpfemiuin bnli, or .Mets
doW-hi writing, up the oil'indieatipnsnh' I
IIow«f Spyko'a 3
jjkinclly when be i8;TeproyL^0rhi/B^P^^
comings* In the matter p("flip%i;:-tlje lo-"'1;
cal'ipusti be always. brilliant. Hpiusiiist.' .1
talk learnedly of panoramnsy with a 'liber- ;

fl'tcbs -a« 'fi
stone/^ ^foi^hortmdg>,': fWsfb,*;

lijgl? t^'; ^ore^onncl^ 'perspicti^Bv&c^ jfej |fmnst bci-itcaVy oh conce^wilji ? 6spi0. j
; i.ty to.nppreciatc jWas^ Sqntdi'shexecuripn- jjjof dificult feats 3n^tKe.'luppej* regi.aierj*:hijia" ;i
tntist be estatic in nrai9e -of a ddiibio-"
leaded calf, ..and^efdiquent in behalf of \
fait 'vram'eld;a1i8?|hr!t»g: skeletons^!; All this
and more it.takes to be a local. Sawing; 1
wood is equally. as, honorable, raoreindct-. |
pe Dd ent,and easierT , >

;a.
_

AfTER., yALDAKDisGRABi- A0AIN.-7Wefind the fyjlowlng in the Cincinnati'
Commercial', of«the ladth in3taht: Miv
C. L^allaodiftghan^
night before la^ id; transact a^rbSfebwsir ncsu.

A^s<ph .;a8 it became'|generally
known,that he was iqif$be .little town, *
rumor became ^revalenf that -, he was

there fit the pilose of making a ^teech.
It happens thdfrthe people of Eaton ure

very,much oppcsed to/ jUr.^ Yallanding- *

ham pefMuajly, an#- ^^-jd.ea..0f*v1iis^i%^^king a speech in their niidat-so elisor"ateda .lpt nf the yphngmctt'lbf thevplace,
thatat. earlyeimdfc>iigfr^^
p)ace. where he Was^Stopping and:made a

loud call 'for his appearance.hJndcrvstanding'tliattrouble.was.in store for him,-Mr.
yallandingha n made'. a hasty/ exit

from the hdnse. ttnd-, pursued;/ bfc./rebrest'"
through fidIdeand/over hinceihj/'the di
rection of the
-of his: speed,' f<dldwed:v%'.anv- a(!grX and
excited mobof boys,and yonrig^jmei^'phe". i
of%hb!iifstrhdfcd
inioc«u.»i.n rq m^grponp.wuue^^

arrivey, air11'
, Tiie Coiif^fcrato steiuncr/SliPiiimdoab
.' -' -" :" j .

''

hasr been delivered to tbc A'tiiorfcan Cousnljind.
will: J»o:8ent to Now- Yptk.; Captain\VaddelI, his,ofBccra dud breV Ijavo

boen nnconditiohairy^discbarj^c'dr
E arl llass'cll Attended tbe!Wd Niayojr's

banquet;~01rtiie"^.5tb: ijbist, abd paid a'

tribute in hie gpejecb to the mejfrory 'of
Lord l^amdlstbri.'' llp' thanted. Ood that.
tba Abri^e^ wds 'wtis ov^ aiid - hoped

< th at the Rep ublic, freed frcmthe- 8*n.; of.
slavery, wouU'prosper tor centuries-' Eo

come.-v'': commission'^r the;;triaI of the
-Feniansopenedj-bft Wednesday the 27tb

Tom. Sayer^ the ptigi^iy, is dead*/. v

ThE MaSaSrB? IK JaMAIOA..FtilyrilBR
PABTicCLAlis..By ian arrival e^STew
York^c haVe furtlier Iparticnlarf of the
[late outVrea^ in Jamaica. The pape'ra
| coiitione to relate the most horrible'at«
trocities perpetrated by the revolting
negroes. :. At the bottoraof the conspiracywas the Rev,. GeorgeWillbim Gordon,
ex-Magistrate; mernher, of+the.Colonial'
Assembly, and a man of 'great; weajtbiTheactive, leader wajfc Pati]^ Bogie, a

negro, preacher. Bogle,; Qordbh'anUther
other principle ifebele} haive been hanged.
One acebnrtt say? thn.t one. hnndred and;
twenty rltienrgeht negrors Ijave .been',
being.^'Gordonani&eighteent bthere::wcre
execnte<b"Oprone gallowB. ; fion. I&roothe,;
ex-PreeiSent.of theHaytien '|cpnbliey it
believed td'Kave" been . implicated in tbe
rising, and has hee^ arrested on board »
sehoooOr, in which ho Was trying to escapefrom tile island. The. insurgeants
do not" seem to have attempted. the do-7
atrnction of the property on the island;
Their aim was to assassinate.Jlfe Whites
and then ;on'|Qr into possession of their
property. ' /The editor of one of the colonialpapers has been arjostpd oh the
charge of being concerned.iu the revolt.

Advices from.J^rant-Bay .to the 40th
report the execution of sevbnt£& men
BULL uuo;.;i»uuiau IVI iqucnjyu,; .»^vciai

more were executed,at PorV Atitbbio, sll
bf^vBouvwihfesfiiei! their guilt ;aud a<S
knqwledged;the justice. of the sentondW;
/ Another 5ebel "demonstration bful-bc?
cnrredEnearMontego bay,bptho3(I instr
Vut it waa aoOU fiujppres8ecl b^ a vol unteer
force: ordered but, ,

for' that, ^nfj^fee.'Kingston* ^remained? under Partial
law,;atfd the extent of the nftval^Trd;1hil>it^:force Concentrated, thor^feijderedImprobable {that the: insu'rreetion would,
fie speedily crushed...

Thttfecords of tbo Navy -DepaSlfient
sboF thai during the-war nearly five
hundred prized were captured.;

*

ur8

provedVa well tax /ofttopoir icentv^on
00 sgy.1s-^-"; -, fS|

v!'"v'

en Seers' Creek, on which laV*..

good cortdition, \ V .?8j|bailcKngs, qnaHers forscrvantar &c. For IpiSBKH
Town Taxes.

3FHE TOWN COUNCIL HEREBY f§K^'giVe notice that paymentof tbtfr.
Taxes for 1865 will be required, on -and ; .;

tatter the'1st December inat Offiee** :(
the "Brick.Hotel, near theConrt House; :xh

- R'Mi CA$TEY, -MB
December Tax CJollectop.

- For S|le. . ; ;*
HlfE#WEDJfESDATTHK'eTH.DECEMffiR'-T. '

Two'fo«rhorse Wiigoas;"'-. ^
-Tjte sets Harnes^mplfeta ;f " lV:.''; '*i^T;:v

^ .' r'
;

^Abdnt'twohly; hen'di>f>5^hort5e Cattie^lamorig;thera eome fine Milk' Gtopk ": ! 'r " ^
;Terms cash. ; 'W^XiL MLSBjtiWON^^.-V/:Decetffber1.V \ -.. ~1, *'-y : /J

rpina SUBSCRIBEfeAND £. w.- WABD- ;'
JL LAW, wiU offer. Sifcle at n>y- rewd&Dce-

(

on Whlte Oak Oreekj, sBEteen ^56) milas feoroi 0s' > -. ?.
Camden,^-!$uredftyv^ ; £', ;.'; i£;
our HcrtMlyoldandSi^en Kr^t^StbcSrAif :

"k

Cattle BTjci nog?,; Cort;- Fodder, Plantattav >l.
JTOdl#; ic."' We uSll selfot rent our-imds prf-" -r. V

1: 3.; \
i/i * -jhWO' .:5;

Notice.
,-'i IiPBHSnks piDEBTBDIOTHBBat^CX;TATEof-!Rj'os^F. Brace, (deceased) either;
bynote-or account, aro 'requested to come-for- v.

ward and settle ihe.samv and any person liar- *^a§|§;
d^Kdaims against said deceased, Trill >reseq,t.
them to toe af Liberty' Bill 'and receire pay-

'

jnentHENRY BRACK. .

^ December 1.7 '
-. 3.

Notice. ^
MB.J.S. DePASS IteL AQX AS "fif / V#

Agent dnriog my ftbWrtoe fhjm (lie State. *- >' '

. y-"-.
~

THOMAS* WORKMAN.
December1. .h.".-.tfii" v


